éCafé Sursock celebrates its first anniversary
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Beirut foodies, friends and media gathered on Thursday evening to celebrate the first anniversary of éCafé
Sursock, Beirut’s stylish Parisian style bistro café located in the heart of the historic Sursock district. This
much anticipated event gathered an eclectic and international group of people in a festive atmosphere and
gave them an opportunity to taste some of the new specialties soon to appear on the restaurant menu.
“We pride ourselves on the basic philosophy of provenance. To us this means authenticity, assurance and rigorous
attention to obtain the finest quality ingredients at source. This is the premise upon which our cuisine is based and
our philosophy at éCafé Sursock; providing the freshest ingredients in order to offer the best quality while aiming to
satisfy the fussiest palates” says éCafé Sursock Executive Chef Raymond Abi Saad.
This colorful restaurant, with its quaint wrap-around terrace overlooking tree-lined Sursock street is the latest addition
to the é family. Featuring classic and innovative French Bistro cuisine, éCafé Sursock also offers a fine selection of
breakfast items and a delicious business luncheon menu.
“There’s something about éCafé that puts one in the mindset of a voyage on an luxury ocean liner. There are a lots of
glass surfaces, an art-deco atmosphere and an open kitchen where diners can see exactly how each delectable dish
is prepared. The ambiance is enhanced by a live pianist playing soulful sounds in the evenings” says Roland Sayah,
the restaurant’s manager. “The menu consists of refreshing café-style items and focuses on perfecting classic
French-inspired cuisine with brisk and friendly service” he adds.
éCafé Sursock opened its doors in September 2010 and has already garnered its fair share of appreciative clients.
éCafé Sursock brings the French bistrot dining experience in Beirut to a whole new level.
For more information about éCafé Sursock and to check out its latest promotions, be sure to like the éCafé Sursock
Facebook fan page or login to eddeyard.com

